
6.4451.t..14:41).:-. !Seed DepartWent Of the. Oatent
• A CollinAlice of the Pennsylvania Horticul-
tural.Soeiety, have taken up the' subject of the
mismanagement of the PaterieOfhoe in regard
to the distribution of-Seed. The letter of the
Cominittee asidressed to. the .Corinnissioner: of
Patents; dischisce Some curious hots, showing
the ignorance_ of; the agents connected with
this branch of the public service. Mere is one
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WEDN.ESDAY,'JUNE 30,-1858

STATE CONVENTI
!lad.

•••• People's Conirnittee of Superiatemletico for
the City of .Philadelphia, earnestly dash OM to

e*.tend and perpetuate that union of the de-
• ,meats of. opposition to the present national
.•••,-AdMinistration,• which iu this City has lately

resulted in such brilliant success. do hereby
., respectfully saggest.,•and recommend, to the

• • State' Committees repreSenting those several
element! ofoppoSition; that they.. call upon the

•'' -Citizens of Pennsylvania. who-arc „opposed•to
the present National A'dministration.

••ally to itsidespotic and friidulenf Lecompton
and ita wilful neglect of thejust claims

Of domestic Industry, and who are in fit imr df
.the,Sovereigncy of the Peppin over their own

locat'concerns ; of American institutions as

' against the policy and. intrigues of foreign
OdVernments, and of-adequate --protection--to
our hoine labor: to assemble in their respective
Senatorial MalRepresentivc Districts to choose
delegates, tea- State Convention, to meet et

In' the Doll of tho'llouse of Re-
piesentativcs, -at ,S o'clock NI., otWeilnes-

• dei the 1411' day ofJuly, 1858, to nominate
' Candidates for Judge of the Supreme Clnk,

- -and:Canal Commissioner. „
; LEONARD. lt: FLETCHER, President.

• a:R..VLANIOIRN,
" (lee. A. Coeray,• Tice Presidents. • .
•w. J. P. Rime, •

. '• • rti. V. B.' SUMMEItti, Secicaries.
. LYNDALL.

Philadelphia, Iklay"tO, 1858. ,

. •

An instance which has been !brought beforeour notide by.-filie David Landreth, a prom[-
rent seed.grower in this vicinity, illustrdtes

• the impolicy and injustice of the practice com-
plained of. Mr.-Landreth originated.' a few.

.. years since, a new variety of turnip, which be.
specifically designated and-the seed of- which

-he distributed throughauf the Union.' It was
• eventuallY carried to. &mope, and being-there

approved was cultivated under its American .
• name, strapileseed This identical
variety is now being distrib,uted.liftlio-Pittent
Office, labelled, ituportkd "front England,"

. not because it 'is unobtainable of American-
growth,-for the originator has distributed
over seven thoufiand• pounds' of, the crop of
1857-7-Mit _because_the_ agent entrusied_with

. the importations did not possess-the knowledge
requisite to discriminate between native and'
foreign products. •

.The evils of which we complain bear heavily •
upon' many whom wo represent, nue rave al-
ready injured the great cause which we advo-

• mite. Permit us to hope Allot they will" re-

ceive your earliest attention, and be promptly
and permanent y abated. .

The-Philadelphia iVorili AmericSn, Makes
_

.

the followingremarks on this snbject
The incompetence of the.agricultural clerk

- has been most notorious at Washington almost
from the commencement of Isis service in'the
last administration. Ills single element of
good was an indefatigably bu.sy habit, bht he.

. • has fedm the first distributed seed with. the
-least po'sSible regard to the probabilities that
they would be valuable. .Seeds and grains tit
for to:7l%c°.nortli -OfTifFnlif..-Iftiveboon-sour-
in large quantities over the northern States.
The papers of Washington tconted With absurd
praise of semi-tropical plants and trees as
adapted to profitable culture' itp. the, -Stafes

-'generally, the carob tree of th4sSutlf Of Spain
being one,-from the-pods of which-it isofI—the-tretteia-or-locust-family..-'fthe-whole-world-

r‘'• was to'be fed. A wild impracticable credel I-

t y ty pervaded everything said or done by that
office for years, and it is. probable that the
frequent visits of the clerk -to Europe were
mode the occasion, by shrewd parties there,
for inducing him to tstkei whatever they might

' have in hand likely to sell for a liberal sum.
It is well known that, speculations have been

. made out of.this palming off upon the public
of some hunit:fig among seeds, that there are

• enterprsitig persons-always ready to'take ad.
. vantage of the presence of a credulous purch-

aser from the United States. Whose purchase'
• ' would ba-a-univeriutt advertisement.

The blunders and •folly`of, this office have
long been known to members of Congress, as
a reference to -former debates will show.-
Many lave declared that the seeds sent were
so common, where. they were not utterly

• worthless; ns .to bring- the whole business to
scapilal. Still the number who are ready to
defer to agriculture, and to send', anything.
they can lay their hands on in liberal quanti-

. ties, to effect a temporary gratification of their
constituents, has . always been sufficient to

. prevent,decided action.- In Congress, neitlMr
- incomPefenee-oe-•-abuse lesstigates-refornim,-_-
The points to reach in the ,Commissioner of
Patents„" though allowibg the responsi-

. -bility to restori lifealfirk because of his own
absorption-of-time-and-of tentioirmlsewherei.im.

. really the responsible party. Judge Mama,
the former Commissioner, ;allowed far -too
much liberty to 'the clerk. of: that -branch.

.'good-naturedlygivii-teit. up tfildin.almest
together. „Tire ridiculous, puteltatio
suredistrilattion of seeds of. every kind from
Europe.-of-ce-orSa brought in valuable plants
in some Cltses; butt liSrepufation acquired for
dine good thing served to cover fifty fai tires

In the !iambi of a competent officer, the 'place
is, capable Of-being of_ great • service-. lo t. he
country, at little cost. The -sum wasted in
enormous additions of a trashy compilation,

. known as the Agricultural Report, is mainly
. the fault of members of Congress themselves;
but the.misdirection and incompetence of the
currenPoffice management, belongs to the new
Commissioner to remedy, and this at his ear:

.1 liest: convenience. •

In_rior of the abdie recommendation, and
its general acceptance, I hereby withdraw the'

' call foia State Convention, issued by me, for
• the Sth-of-July—nest,-and_carnestlycsilmall

the jells <n Republicans of the State to ac-

ceptit, and participate in the election of Dole,.

gates to said Convention,.
.Dy order of the State Committee. •

LEMUEL TODD,
Chairman A. It. S. Com.

-----Attesc---Enwautt-MTuEnsolV,S
oAnvisLk, May 81, 1818.

To.tNe Americana of Pepsyhonia: •
The above- recommendation having been

vvaiwlbmitted to me for my approval, after con-

sultation with the majority of the members of
the American State Committee, and a. large
number of the prominent Americans. of the
/State, I cheerfully adopt it as our call for a

State Convention. arid,' urge the members of
-.the-American .Party throughout the. State to
participathin the election of Negates. - •• 11:11UCIIElt-b 15001'E'.

• Clatirruan ofAmerican State Com
Clehrfield-11ay,p, 1858.

• Anaemic}, as the, above recommendation and
calls point out' the plain road to practical,deel-
aive, and enduring /victory over the present
National Administration. and itsVranical and
section it policy, , therefore_ request the Ite-
publicans of Pennsylvanian, unite in the elec-
tion of delegates,to the above Convention..-'

WSI 11. THOMAS.-
..

• Chair-mail of the Itepublican.State Com.
.Philadelphia, June.l , 1858.

Proionadttign ofthe ComberlandCounty
Standing Committee -. ~

At ameating.:of the Union. Standing Com-
.mittee-aCuinberland County, held ift*Carlisle.
on Saturday.the sth day of June. 1358,itwas

.unanimously resolved,- that in pursuance' of
the above recommendation andcalls,all friend-

ittif-tlfalle-objects-be requested to meet' on

'Saturday; the 3d dayof July next. at their
+micro' places of holding toupship and bar-
tiugh elections, betvvemt the • hours of 2 and 6
o'clock, T'. 'Yd.,: and elect delegates to meetin
county Convention at the Court- House, in Car-
lisle, on Monday. the Cith day of, July.. nt II

.*o'-elocfi,--A.-M to elect delegates to represent*
this county in State convention'at Harrisburg.
.on' Wednesday, the 19th day of July, for the
moinituttion ofState officers.

. By oilier of the Standing Com.
.• LEVENERKEL, Chairman.
, JAcon L. ZUG. SCO.y.

WARD. 111 IuRTINGS
~ The citizens of the WiIST WARD, opposed
to the present'National Administration. espe-
cially to its fraudulent Lecompton poli6y and
its wilful neglect of the just claims of Domes-
tic Industry, and in favor oladequato protec-
tion'to Home Labor, arc requested to lissom-

hie in Ward Meeting, at Hannon's field, on
Saturday evening next, at 7-4 o'clock, for the.
purpose of clegting Delegates to the County
Convention, to meet in the Court, House in
Carlisle, on Monday the 6th of-July.

• A lUDLAND FOIL AN OLIVER.
Some weeks ago, when the editor of the

Erie Observer, thought proper tozivt his own
private, views, in regard to a fusion of alt.tbe
eletuents of opposition.against the-LeComptO
fraud, which seemed to throw some obstacles
in the way`of a.union ; his article was freely.

copied by the Democratic papers, and /com-
mented on, ns an evidence of defection, a sign
of dissolution. n feature of disunion, even be-
fore an organization.

The citizens of the EAST. WARD. opposed
te:the present National Administration, espe-
cially to its fraudulent Lecompton policy,.and

- its•wilful neglect of the/ just claims of Domes-
tic Industry. and in faror or adequate protec-
tion to Home Libor, are requested to assem-

' Me in Ward Meeting, at Heiser's Hotel, on

Saturday evening next,. at n o'Clock, for' the
purpose of electing Delegates to the County
Convention, to meet in the Court House in
'Carlisle, on Monday the sth of July. -

'As they have thoroughly digested the Erie
Treason. we will give them a now chapter from
herbs County: The Reaffing Gazette, the or-

gan of the Democrats of that county, and ono

of the most ably edited papers in the State,
thus discourses about' 3. Glancy Jones, the
Prsidenes pet in Congress, who declared
" that he would not hereaBervote for any
Tariff measure which had protection for its
principle or object."

The shuffling policy of Democratic Con-
gressmen. on the Tariff question, it Shorn to

,the life inlhe fallowing article from the Ga-

NEW OF THE WEEK
The steamship Moses Taylor; 'arrived at

. Now York on Saturday, bringing $1.800.000.
• in gold and two weeks later news from Cali-

, foritia, etc. - Froth St. Domingo. the actin Is
thlit Profident Baez had capitulated the San-
tana, and was to have leftthe island on the
18thfor Curacoa,•most of his•adlierente hay-

. ing previously gone Santanti had assured
the American Commodore of his protection to
Aniericanceitizens. In California to excite-
ment relative to the Frazer river..gold mines

,• continued, and 11000 persons had already left
. San Francisco for the-dig inge. A fire af'Ne-

wide, on the 23d'of lility, estroYed property
to the value of $130.000, b ing nearly all the

• business part of the place: Another fire had
' entirely destroyed tlie_tow of San Andreas,

Calaveras county, On t 41Ist of May afire
in San Francisco destroyed ten buildings; loss

. 540.000..• A general Indian outbreak has 00.•

curved in Oregon, and on The 14th of May a
body. of 'tit° savages attacked' Col_ Steptoe's
commend of three companies of dragoons and
ono of.infantry on Snake river, defeating our'
men and causing the lossof three officers, fifty
•privatei,,two howitzers.' the -baggage wagons

' lin& nearly all the. animate.
PAOPOSALOFOIt lIIE New LOAN.— Waching-

' ton.,June 27.-The Secretary of the Treasury
invites sealed Repose's until-the 4th of Au-
gustfor $10.090.900. of stock of- the. United
States, to be- issued under the atSt Of the 19th
of June.: It will be reimbursed. in.. fifteen

. years 'front the first of January next, andbear
interest- at. the -rate of five . per cent per an-

num, payable semi-annually. No bids will he
received below par, and none for any fraction
of - one,thousand dollars. In all eases they
must. he Amoonditiorull without reference to

- • - the bids of Others, and must state the premi-
umnoffered therein. The successful bidders
will -be required to deposit the principal and
premium of their accepted -bids 'on or before
the first of September. • . , . .

-- A bin: STOYEN. editor of the Lexington,
1do.; Expositor. on a voyage down the MiSsou-
ri lately, on board the • steamboat A. B.
Chambers, won'at . cards some money from, a.
Kofessional gambler named'Clark, and refu-
sled to play any more. _Clark threatened him
se that 'he weat-Out upon the, guard of the

• boat to avoid a quarrel.,,but: the gamider fol
• lowedhim there, and Uniiiihitirefusel to play

_ again,:aluit him:dead. . Clark was seized. tied
rp with ropes, ~and- delivered to the authori-
ties at Lexington. ' • ..

care: -

We do not' intend to make any comments
• upon Inc position which Mr. Jones has here

taken on the tariff question, It is his b
nsss—not ours-to explain to his constituents
the honesty and consistqncy'of the peculiar
line ofpolicy in which he is so well skilled, of

'7• beingfor.and• againet a measure at the same
'time. We copy the above merely to show the
tariff men of Berks county, to whose interests
he solemnly pledged himself in 1850 - and
whotie-voles -made up the pitifully small 1111t,--

jority of530 by which he was elected, or morepropeily speaking, escaped defeat- how he is
redeeming his pledges. True Demoenits may
doubt whether it is exactly honorable or pro-
per-for the candidate of theirparty to be elec-'
tioneering for support among the Opposition
party, undet any circumstances, even though
it may be thought the last resort to escape de-
feat. But, having done so--=having bargained
for Opposition votes, and given a tariff pledge
as the' consideration-as there is abundant,
and damojnikproof that Mr. Jones did—oildelt
would be the. more Jonest course 7—to keep
his pledge. in.break • •

it is very evident that Mr. Jones has two.
faces on this tariff question. one to wear at
home and the other in the latitude of Wash-

. ington. , When lie spoke as above reported,
be did not wear the old face in which he
wheedled the tariff men into his support eight
years ago. But, as soon as hereturns home,
he will doubtless put it on again and attempt
tirepetition of the -same game, notwithstand-
ing the disguise has. by this time worn so
flimsy that it scarcely serves as a safe mask.'
He will do as lie has repeatedly done before

. —promise anything to.secure his re-election to
Congress. But that' point gained, is it likely

- that he.will suddenly change the whole course
ofhispolitical lifc,-and for once, keep hies pro-
mises Y The religious. 'revival which has,
spread far and wide over the country, was not
very powerfully felt in 'Washington ; and we
have yet to heat that Mr. Jones was made ono
ofits converts,"

*MAITZTNEITRUMENT OF Totrrent:;--,ITOve
our lady readers ever reflected upoit the fat
thin So *all an instrument asiesewing

. needle liniTdistroyed- more:lives, and caused
tiiore suffering than the sword. It IS true,
however; its the mortality, among seamstress.

_es_every__,whese,attepte, and our. only wonder
is, that parentsifill perMit their.daughtersto

-,- grow lip' slaves, to the needle,. %011ie' the'
G'rottr&Baker Sewing *chines will ddinore
beautiful sewing than can be done •by hand.

- The time is Coming when.'the,perent;:.'iyho
consents: to' have. hie daughters continue
hand sewing, will be regarded as'wauting in
at ectioq fur them.

lerWe refer our readers .to ad:
Yertitement of B. J. Kieffer. Ho has a large
'and ;ken-selected assortment of Drugs. Fancy

-artielesp-Perfuraery,.&ecewhielt_he_otfors_at
prices that defy .eompejition. -Ilia store is
•wertneatly fitted.-hp,-and.he is always on

.•Eittitto attendversonally to the.wants of his
customers. •

'

corocairmsgoarAb.

We refer our reederce:to the ent:(lof . Mr.- C.
H. of;yoilt.who offers himself to the
eonetileratiptt.of. the voters of:this ilietrief, en

the:',Beinttit— ite)4cat.4his Congiessional te`Bee advertisement ..of Dr; Sattroan's
Liner Avionitor inimother,.colamn:.,

D j 11,IVX:11 ;11:1:.1 iflitOA
;—I presume .it is unnecessary

iitatteinnt to degoilbe tini attractions
ofthese Springs •- for being n' resident of fhb
countyin which they prolocated; it issupposed
yoit are femitiorwith them. •.1f; hirsi"Over,yotr,
imtithiot.; much.iannot be said of. your taste.—.
One of the great defects hi thecharacter of pip.

. .

lieople, istoo strong an :admiration for
:ferOlErt, —ltdeeniaziegOting,must,recei,ye.the,
stamp orEuropean repidation, before we- an-
pnarto wake up tothe fact that we do po4sess

'Own country some things worthy of
raciation." If these Springs were situated in
Phipart of the Emi:Ocrn-Continent, their beau-
ty *mid bairn passed long since into poetry.
But.; with_ts,. they are-little known..--The:
wildflowers of_our woods are infinitely supe;
jior to thejareslaexotic ; yet the most scent:
less foreign-plant would make usloud mouthea.
in praise of it, while the delicate tinting of the

former wo'Coilld'not see with a. telescope and
a microscope at the endof it. This, of course,

is-ridiculous, and as absurd asrmlm is foolish.—
Why don't we disentbral otirsetfCs, and begin
tolOok at home for recreation ?

If the citizens of Comberland"county would
think ,of these things, and would consult real
pleasure 'aild economy instead of fashion. they
would two. the-propriety of patronizing an

establishment such as they haveat Doubling
,„Oap. Iins pressed to 'see here a; few dmiys
ago so,niany of the sons and daughters of your
county •pic sic excursion. About-, one
hundred"ladiesaiicl gentlemen ware-assembled
together; and amnsedthentsel'ics by walking
to ille.Flat Rock, from which point there is a
most.magnificent view, and by Singing. nod,
dneing, interspersing. their entertainments
*with nany. innocent games. Speeches were

also made,'and 'some of them reflected credit,
'upon 'the budding oratoricaLabilities of the
gentlemen. A young limn from Newville ac-
quitted 'himself very well ; mind paid a just

-compliment to the courtesy of the gentleman-
] mro mtitter and ' the gracious deportment• of

•The degri,r3 or beetle the ntxwvyrogleter It the.detly
average of three theurvattone.

TO OUR READERS
Wo ptihlisli on . our first page , this week a

Poem by D. Bethune Duffield Esit.,'.oelielreit
We hope its length' will not deter any' one

from enjoyingthe pleasure of its perusal.
The Tsniide _of Fanid," welLwrittOn

essay,--The story of" The Lord of Burleigh;"

isa verYinterestingr sketchfrom the pen of Sliel-
ton McKenzie the Biernry-"editor..of the Press

The sfirglitly:article, " Prank Le:e`4
Engagement," has crowded Out. the Ladies' De-
partment, butwe have found room for some

valuable receipts, which liT'recoOlin—iiatl to

their notice.
--"-Th-i7CiierCo-itfie—rlrLife;"—on—nur-fourtlr
page, is ixortltiof special attention.

•DELEGATE DIEETINGS.,

O...urlanndaW;ll o screlat meetin'gs,wl
beheld in both wardsot the borough. on Sot-
urday evening nest...for the purpose o e ec-•
ting delegates to the county convention.

It is important that every ono 811014 turn
out on this occasion and select goad men to
represent. them in convention. A•Stat.e Con-
vention is about to. be held, involving more
important interests to the people of.this com-
monwealth, than any that have proceeded it
for year's—.Every Omar_of po!lties :opposed_
to the hydra.headed monster of • Locofocoism,
will be represented ihi.t at convention. • The
Anti Lecompton Democrat, whose honest con-

, victions of right have foced.hiin to repel the
aggression of party power will be there. The

'American, ihifavorofAmericanlnstitutions,
against the policy and- intrigues of Foreign
Goveriinients,..Will'be there.' • Thetepribtientr -
Who_goes infer a "free soil fora free people'
nill be there, and, the mechanics and manu-

facturers will bOtitere, to clainuietectictl for
thc.products Ofthe-,pllTglf: the loom and the-

will be there united in harmonious
action, to settle a lino ofpolicy that will
those elements of different...interests, into .one
simmon,b,rotlierhood,'pledged to self proted•

tion.and selrgevern'ment as thefirst fruits ari- •
sing from constitutional power, when placed
iti the hands of the PEOPLE.--,

bli amiable daughter: The company is in-
..creasing in numbers. • Those .who are now
here are kind, social and chatty. The ladies
'contribute theirquota to makiag,ther. Monients
glide by on: golden wings. The l?rnss. band
from 'Philadelphia will be hero in a fewAays,
when balls and promenades will bo the order.
What with .'good nivaic. entertaining society,
-excellent fare; medicinal *titers' and-bracing
air,•thuYelmine...lover of pleasure ns will as
the invalid imuld.manage not Only to pass his
'time agreeably but also beneficially The ja-
tied can find rest, the sick health, ,the student
retirement, the volatile—fun and—frivolity!—
When the season fairly opens—which will be
next' week, as by-that thife J understand there
will Uo liirgiTaccessiona to-the-company-from
Alia various cities—l will endenfor to keep you.
fegularly posted aim tothe daily occupations,'
amusements and entertainments which :may
he going on. Fourth will be an exciting.t
dny with us, an you_ mussy look for a descrip__
tioMof the fireworks as' well as for an tie-
count, ofthe toasts and speeches... -

Au revoir, .
- C/CiAlt

In view of the of to be gained by a
meeting of the people•in State Conventionand
Lhe issues on which the• aeit, campaign is
knight, it is important that:this district should
he Well represented and we hops our friend-
will see that their part of the duty.is perform-

.

ICornmpoodeucto aff the Herald.]
NrIBNA t, • SuirooL,
June 21st,- 18514. f

Stinletits of the Cumber
land CoUnty_Nornal School, _together_
some ladies and'gentlemen of Newville, lid a
grand gala day on' Saturday last. ln-compa-
nY Nle•sitiil,lß. C. and J.-A. Lippincott,
and .1. C. Brooking. of Dickinson CoMge, lad
three members ofthe Normal School Faculty,
they visited.,Plat,,Rook. on the 'North Moun-
tain. The, o::.23iiilinuttibered abmit,a,hun-
Ared ladies andientlemen. '

HAYMAKING AND ll.AuvEm-Our
farmers have very generally finished their In-,
born in the.hayfield, and by the-end of the
week the crop will be nearly gathered. The
hay crop, this year. we -nre be an t
excellent one, both as regards quanThrand
quality; and thus Tar it has been secured in
good condition.. Though hay snaking opens
to the agriculturalist the season of busy toil,
'it is no longer the season- of dread as formerly
when human muscles bore the 'strain. The
sythe has grown rusty, and Lange in many a

farmer's shed, a relic of antiquity, preserved
for the nerviee itknis seen and done in "the
goodi old times." In its place, the Mowing
Machine, with its sinews of steel, now enters
the field like a thing of life, and in a few hours
lays low. the waving grass, which otherwise
would have required days of toil and sweat to

have acgomplislied.
Harvest will be here in tt very few days.—

The grain, under the influence of the hot sun,
has ripened rapidly, and of this the husband-
man is also promised an extraordinary yield
To secure however, ho will have to labor
and toil, and;with the .thentometer at 05 'in
the shade, his task will not be nn easy one.-,
We wish him good and abundant crops and
fair prices.

The roltd•betiicen Newville and the moun-
ta7ioeas, joyously, if not comfortably passed
over in farm wagons, and' the ascent of the
mountain heroically attained front this side.
After an hour or two spent in looking down
upon the valley,•spread out • like a va,t ocean
below, the pity descendetrip Doubling Gap
Springs on the other side. • ln.this delightful
retreat, the ladies of the party spread a sump-
tolls collation, of which dfrj TirfObk with a rel-.
ish which only the mountain air can beget—
Col. Coyle, .the gentlemanly and courteous
proprietor of the Springs, kindly; extended to

the party the hospitality of his beautiful and
well arranged house. Prof. Malberger enter-
tained the company with some of his tasteful
performances on the piano, after which the
3lessr's. Lippincott and others delivoyd short
and appropriate addresses. .The 'party then,
having enjoyed about as much pleasure as

falls to the lot, of mortals in one da;,:. turned
their march homeward. to forget the toils, aid
'review the pleasures of the day in the dreamy
arms of Morpheus. , 1

.0n assemblinglin school tite`followinc Men.-
day, a committee was appointed to draft reso-
lutions expressive of the kentinients of the
party. The following was prepared by the
coMinittee, and unanimously adopted. •

BOILING SPRINOB.—The hot weather
hundreds from the cities and large

.towns, who hasten to the "rural districts" to
filiti an asylum from the brick and mortar,"
and the oppresSivesultriness of summer.Of
all the places of summer ;`eliort, within,our

ken, -commend xis to the "Boiling Springs,"
near-Carlisle IrOn Works. It is indeed one of
-Nature's-loveliet-t-spotal-Ind-he who spends
a week there, will bo sure tore-vihit it, and
feel as though he was-returning to the scenes
of his boyhood. Sublime mountain scenery,
beautiftit 'Waters, and d lovely valleyforte:
some of the attractions of "The Springs." A
good inn is kept near the Springs., where the
landlord, Mr. ADAM WAntit.ol, at moderate
prices, spreads before his. guests the Buturies
and delicacies of the-season. The pure cryli-

' tel water of the springs, and the cooling shade
of the grove which surrounds it, arettuffteieut
to attract the lover ofNature to tho spot. To-
gether with these recomtnendations, we. may
add, that the citizens in that neighborhood are
intelligent, hospitable 'and .urbane; and the
,proplittor of the Springs, Pyreti F. Ear., Esq.;
, is a gentleman anda scholar, and who,although
a-Aemocrat of the straightest sect, is able and
willing to detail to his hetirers, the -glaring
&elide and outrages of the Lecompton swindle:

Resolved, That Saturday last we.; a bright.
spot in the history of the present res~ion: that
welwill over look back with umningled delight
upon its many enjoymods , espefially will we
over' gratefudly-rementher the kindness of the
friendly and•generous host. and amiable and
courteous hostess of Doubling Gap Springs ;
-that—wo—cordially -commend— their--beantiful
home to every weary 'fugitive front the sultry
heat of July and August. •

W. P. LLOYD, 1
W. BATIBOUIt

r ComIV. It LINN,
D. E. Ens; i '

THE "GOOD TIME COMING."—At the
present time. there,ja every indicationJfiat the
"good time," so long promised, will shortlY
be here Beef lies 'recently had a'heavy fall
in the city Markets"; flour and grain are"cheap
enough ; all the rieceasariea as well as luau:
ries of life are selling at moderate prices, Mid
we have the promise_of a moat abundant har-
vest. Added to titese,factii;w6 aro pressed to

find that businessjs gradually reviving. con-
fidence returning ; and the money market con-
sirlerably "easier 'So we may conclude that
the "good""timeoomiwg" "will goon be, along,
but 'we must " wait a little longer."

jrr.:llE MILITARY.—The newmilitia law
has had the effect of rakdeg the military. spirit
ofthe country. A meeting is to ho held on

evening fot; tho purpose of forming
a Elio Company, in which several of our

most active young men are in.erested. We
hope they will not let the-project fall through,
there iti imadmalerial.here, for. two, or three
votnnteee companies.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS —Our friends through-
out the county are again rexrdrided• of the
fact, that Saturday next, is the day appointed
tb elect Delegates to the County Convention.
It is necessary, that every boXengli and town-
ship ,in the county, should berepresented on

that ocoasion.. We are aware that in this bu-
sy:season it is hardly tb be 4 expected' that::
large meetings can be had in the comitry,.but.,
Collie time has b4en compliancii with
the,call.of the several State committees, we
must endeavoriola'eniire;as full an' attendanCe

MUSICAL CONCERT..—AS Chtertain7
fnent in secular and snored music will be given
'by the class at Center Ole, under the diVer.=
ton of.Prof. Geo. P. Ilays;en Friday evening

2il) fcrivhiChTtlieTpublic-artiresiteetfully-
invited. The exercises wilt take place.in the
'Diokinsitn.Preabylerian church', in the after-
noon and evening. • • • •

•

eta. who*, 'Oasers, or other fireworks , for.
the 4th of July, you-Rill find's k good assort.;
meat at ilooyer'siOnfeetionaiy stars on llanoL

.var street, • • • '

• THE: WEATHER.--:Suininer 'has some
on us_ •The heat.oe.the last.
few 'days, has-beenLinOnee, lii de coati and
straw late fire now. the order of-the day, and
ica,ereana and mineral water :have: beeninn.
.noceekkarlea.of Ilk. • • , •

El
• ,5111,,0F juihY.The Oarlintle DPpOsit
Bqiik, land the .o;in/iv:pad-ro/ley Dgjik; ;Rill
both be ()jailed on Itronibii.:: OM bf July:
liotes., maturing on the 6th, have to bo

met:on the U.-, Slick axin there.'
-

‘,

STIIitIYBERRIES.--Plis delicious fruit
is now abundant in our market. Those from
the south,. are worth 10to 194 etti.° pe'r box
natives are worth 10 to 1;21 ets.. per quart;

and the cultiCated fruit soils fros 20' to: 26.
'People who like to 'take them themiitu.-
ral'way, should use black pepper, with them;,

• it neutralises the acid andimproyos theflavor.
-Those who'wish:to put them up foe the Sum-

'

soulaulatx9l,edes, in the
lowing receipts. .

COrrempoaliiiiirta
. • 111.INNEAPOLIB.. bIIN. t

• June, 18 f
Datnrifattst,n—Perhaps you will feel inter-

oiled ill the particulars ofa lishiug oxoursion.
Which soma ofus un lertook a short time ngo
anti therefore I will' give .you a brief account
ofa •

TRIP TO TIINNETORKA',

- Strawberry rreserree. :—Seleet the largest
•and handset- nest berries, weigh t hem and spread
on pfattere. For each pound of fruit Mimi a
pound of powdered white sugar. Spriukle
half title' amount over the berries and let
stand several future in a cool place. to-harden

Hand to fortn.lignor—Pot.them inAporceittin f:•I lined kettle. and by degrees strew on the sit-
gar. Boil them slowly fifteen minutes. skida-
nming thoroughly ; then juke them from •the

- --sirup.and spread again on platters to cool-and
harden into shape. Then put hem into. wine,mouthed glass bottles,•pour the sirup on boil-
ing hot and seal the jars. . • •

Strawberry Jelly —Take the berries When
first ripeTand -fresli mash and 'drain them
through it flannel bag. To cacti pint -ofjuice

:Tut a. pound of white sugar and .one third the
white of an egg..,floil..ttldwly about ten min-
utes, skimming thoraughly, then dip it into
tumblers and cups and.set into sunny win-

. - dote, uncovered, till it. jellies, then scald them
Over It will never forni a very.firm jelly,but
'is delicious and beautiful.
-I—Strawberry Jaya.—Small and. poor berries
kilt answer, if clean and free from decay.
Nanlt 'With a, wooded pestle; add to each
pound one4ourth of-a pound of white snow,
boil -about fifteen. minutes and seal up in earth-,
en. glass and stone jars. • .

Canned Straudoerrie3.-L Put the berries over
the lire' without. sugar and almost no water,'
atilt-as-seen as the•wholemass is ritified„to the.
boiling point dip it 'while: o cans
(,;lass is better then tin for such an ac•dfruit)
and pottr-over-the-fruit—irt each—can-ft.- lilac-1
_boiling sirup,. nearly thick enough to candy.
Fill Tel -reedy full and seal air-tight, at ooce.
These are verNfine eaten with cream

. Strawberries should never be washed for
preserving If ditty do not use them. Straw-,
berry gliorteak,e is a luxtv- —;tlce - large, I
thick shortcake •aplit it h ;and

again

-Five of us, including A. and tilyselr,"started
in-a-two4forsewagonrtriking,with,usr:lotilialo,
robes, blankets. hatchets', coffee-pot
weed and other camping-put'eptiveniences
liagethee with a bushel of salt to pack the fish.
Minnetoka, town and lake being only about
twelve miles off. - We relichedille tot mercom'
prising mills, wlicre arc manufactured nian4-

oFfutiliture,— itc-troTruand' few

spread wit i butter on a
berries arul sugar, pui ihe
and servo but.

I=

It is situated upon "Little Pas": creek, tho
outlet of.iffilinetonlia. We left Our teams at
thelJackson House, whoreweAined;', and then
rigged up our tooter, which I must. de-cribe
for -you• ° It consists of a strong line; at least
100 feet lOng, IV which is attached 'IL hook
somewhat larger.than our pike hooks, and a

troll, made of thiO copperaboutthe Size and
shape of a table•Spoon, hpvingthe convex skit)

• plated. To bait is used but thilapp_iavatuls
allowed to trail front a boat rowed with a

mo'deratestroke ;:the troll .being On a sudvel
turns and darts through the wiiterlike a small
'fish and the larger ones seeing it, dart Miltheir
prey. lind.aiecaught. by the eevOlying h00k..:

We put ourselves aid camp equipage info a
• good'boat. and started up creek fer the hike

about three miles off. Time weather wench:itly
and the tiBhing good.

Minnetonka.-is.said
fercnce of 300 miles; but really thei:e. is not

-one-lake,-butinany-lakes-leadifig-jute ,-onch:I other: one unadjuaitned with the water would.
reitdily be lost. The shore is everywherepeb
bly, and covered with trees' and undergrowth,
making the Mho -lo.ok very beautiful: The

I water' is very Clear; and when tho surfaceis
mile urbed. one-con couat the ebbleSl-and

subnutrine'plants, thirty or forty feet beneath
him.

We chose a camping 'ground,' end leaving
•

NEW FLOUR.—It will probably cur- 1 one of the party to fix: it 'up. the rest otus
prise the farmers of .utnlierland county,. who ; parted out and conimenced fishing. Andy

have till recently found fires necessaryto their , such fishing! you never did, pnd never

personal comfort• to learn that new flour has Will do, utilesss you come to- 111innetinika
a ready been redei vedin the cO.O.r_.:4;!NYI Y967. t. 3 trait the hall readilyand we

Sack, however, is the feet The first of the' koon teetin to' haul their( abOard, pickerel,
season • arrived ride- as early as the • ilil/ of black haos, rock.,pike and sunfish; when. a.
May, by a steamer front Charleston,'.South fisli strikes your troll. yzu -feel him l" assure
cdrolina. ItiOrta ground near Augusta, Os., -you. 'IL is Perfeetly delicious to engineer a

from wheat /grown this season on the-farm *of lively-eight or twelve pounder alongside, and
W Wien 'J. Eye, Esq.. in that vicinit.y.. It was then hall hint int ddhe boat. : „

offered afnine dollars perliarrel, and attract- I In the two days We were at it. eyery ono of

edmuch attention. It is also stated that Vie us,had fishing to hisiteart's content Wetook
mills in that neighborhood are reeeiving more over two hundred fish, weighing from one to

or less of the new grain. Indeed, throughout twelve uia• • each.. I caught a pickerel
the entity South and West, the.crops of cere- 'which memured inches and weighed IS
els never-were dietter,- (cseept.where destroy .pputalk.he was shout es much, in the water, as I'
ed or injured by high water ) and, it, is snit could' mahage.. _

-

Ile 'yield will be immense. • 1. The only troubde 'abefit -catching-fish-tier° is
In.& short tinte,-our State Will contribute a that yte,get.,..toci, many of ' them. We kayo

vast amount of grain Co the already. abundant
_.l.supply..and hemp the cerisume'r need haveno

fears eilher,of famine or exorbitant !vices.—
. -Willi such, a quantity of .all the neelessari'es of

life, and of inederateprices, the pooreAninn
in the cOntitry can readily; "I:eep the-wo
from the door." All who are in good health
may gain a ,comfortable,livelihood_and live
happily.

mare than we can consume for the next Fix
months. hose lielt rank in quality pike
and trout and J only regret that I could ,not
scud some of them lo_Parill,tte. Your's

THE enors.—iklany persodi
flint: oirateount of the recent long s- pyll of w 0

..iveatleir, die wh6tit and oilier oiops • will: be

A Po I:SI:Sy/MON.—On. Tuesday-- evening
Some tiny ladies and. gentlemen gathered nt
the residence of It. W. Bates Esti., No. 154
Pennsylvania ;Iselin°, First iVari-k, paytheir
n•spects -tothe -Itev. Dr :Peek, bite President
of DiCkinSon College, who is here mithe evo
of his departure fin. a Inissioll. in California.

The interest of the occasion Was heightened
by the presentation of a parting tribute to Dr.
P . by tt few of his many friends in this city.
The I °ken consisting:of 11 superb salt service,
of silver was presented by the Rev. Mr. N'-
dal, of Foundry Chapel, who Made n beauti-
ful notice of the long chnneetion of Dr. Peek .
with the• people of Washington, as Pastoe of
the Foundry congregation.

Dr l'.'s reception of the-preSent was accom-
panied by feeling and impre:fsive remit ks, in
which his allusion to the saukider.ing of the
many ties that- united Ithelo. the Atlantic
Stales brought tears-to all eyes

The 'alir was Quo eredifable alike to Dr.
Peck and his friends.— Irunhington Star. '

backward and deficient. This. we are.
to learn, will not be 'the mac in either re-

• tipect. We are informed by gentlemen who
l'l"'"lnive been through the County that the wheat

crop, in all the townships, presents at this
'time a most healthy and luxuriant appearance,
and the Indications are that, with the aid of
the tinc weather we are now enjoying we

shall have a plentiful yield not only of wheat,
but of rye. cats and barley.

Tho corn and potatoes, though backward.
are comparatively uninjured. and will-, in all
probability,- afford an average yield. Nike
midst of bard times" the prospect is cheer-
ing. Let us be thankful and rejoice.' .

A IMQLEST
IN-ill some render oriiterarylnste and culti-

vation, be kind enough to inform uswho wrote
the followilto.kWnets: •

-DISEASE 011 THE STOMACH

The stomach is the !nest liable to get out
of order. Hence how imporant that dis•
eased Matter•clog its operation, which would
cause nausea and distress by our food. It
also weakens the brain, destroys the memory,
cremes pains 'and dimness; and various
afflictions in the head. It produces great
difficulty in breathing and swallowing. Softie-
times fainting fits will ensue; also bad breath,
restlessness and great finis or strength
not immediately attended to, the blood will
Carr) the disease through the w.hole system,

and death will end fln. work. From 2to 5
of these Pills a day will keep the digestive
organs in a healthy condition, and unclog or

carry it&dy all impure matter; rdifit borough-
ly restore and cleanse the stomach; at the
Mlle. time the Pills will so put* the blond,
as to•drive all manner of disease from the
system.

." Ono sweetly solemn thought
Comes to mu o'er and O'er;
I'm nearer my home today
Than I've ever been tribre:
gearer any ,Fath.r's house,
Wherartito nanny :mansions be ;

Nearer the ;re. t white throne,
Nemo. the Jasper ; •

Nearer the bound of life,
Where we hay our burdens down;
Nearer lens hug toy cross,
Nearer wearing hty crown."

-74
.E:ometlincs, when wanderlngdn a Ia ,yrinth

Whence we can dud no clue, aild=nll is dark,
--We wonder why our spirits do lin) die.

Perhaps. in sorrel bowed, some holy sotil
Utturs for us the prophets klinfiegnent ;

And wc. though dimly,are 4uolia to tee •
The print ofangcla' feet along thO'read,
And our heart., te sting lightly, (allot, on
After the mops that mont:id before—albeit

-. _Decennia .whone,theY are, tlxduiti_wa aroUttgo
Of n safe outlet from the tangled stay."

SPECIAL JURORS

Dritiozjor Aug4.V. Qyer.apd7Arniiy?er.

_
Carlisle—George Cart, Jacob Landis, John

Myers,-Jesse Rinehart,-Henry Harkness.
Dickinson—John Itarper.
Fiankfortl—Abroltam Sickey.
Non. oe—Joseplt Brandt, JosephBomberger.

P. Malin— Henry Gilbert, George Landis.
hlechtUticsliurg —Joseph Milleisen.,
Newton—Santuel Cope. James Allen.
Newville —l% illiam Blink, James hlcCands

Dalt. ,

North Middleton--:•Alexander Cormnan; Ad=
ant Hooker, George n aggoiter.

•Southampton—Jacob Clippinger
South Middleton —John Epploy, David Line,

m. Craighead. •
Silver SpOng—Jacob Fireovid, William

Willian. a.
Shippenabutg—John Grible.
West. Pennaborough Samuel Greason. Jo-

Mail flood, Samuel lieffiebinver, 'David
• Shelleberger.

IJUDOE OF TOF. SFPOkI,IE COMM-A corrts
pondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, prop—-
s'es the, name of ;the Jaat Eli. Tout?, of
IVestmoreland, as a, candidate for the nottiina-
Lion of Judge of the Supreme Court: '..

'intms.—ln a quantity ofcorrupted 'mat,
ter, them is always to, be fJund a nest of
worms. ' They cannot, neiti•er will they star
atfywhere else. Weak stomach aid bowels
are subject to them, its'they havii.liot suffici-
ent power. to ,digest their food,. Hence a•

large heap of matter is ridged, and worms
must lie the resort. --“ew--doses—ot
pills will disturb, them—in their nest, and
drive the'm out of the system.

• It should be, remembered, that an oeca•

Edon& dose when iu health, especially after
taking coil, willprevent the disease from
forming in the. body.

Dr. Morse'a, Indian Root Pills are sold by
all dealers

''-• BXYGRNATED BITTERS.
LETTER FROM REV. C. IV DENNISON:

Bo.lton, June 6, 1854

Gentlenzen.7llriving: suffered considerably
from Dyspepsia,. in' consequence of ..I:l6im
confinement to -my (IWO od, ship board,
during rvrecent voyage to and froM
cific coast, I was induced by the advice of a
friend, to try a bottlii .of, your Oxygenated
Bitters. • • • • .

C. IDENT,soN
'Swrir- W. Fowt.n(CCo., 138' WaShingtoni

Street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold 1.1 !heir
agents every, who're. S. Elliott agent .for
Carlisle. • • ,

If the candidate is to come from the ;western

_ pert.ofthe State. , we know of no mall woo

^cpuld..rally A strongerforce in his behalf, than.
James Todd. ":is Attolmey General during

4dministriition. ho °emeriti
high character as a sound-and2aide.
Hole a mail of enlarged views, of .sterthig in-
tegrity of character, and deservedly pokier,

Aar Sprained Ankles aid Wrists can be •
_relieved 4_,,iiAwoing.rktici pain-

ininntes bpthe free use:of Dacall's Galvanic

Oil. It acts-by imparting Electricilli to the_
part atihetetl-7-starts up a new action itillMt
part,aml-acure-is.atLonce:.obtained..._

wherever he is known... His nomination
:—.—w,ould-bO wi tIt-en t husiuser by-thenntira
„

range of ,western, counties.
. 'We do not know,. howeve?„.,that there' are
strong prefereneeit forytny, one in 'particular.

• The people want n man iho' can defeat Por-
ter, lot hint come froM,East,:Vost, North or
South.

• Thin medicine in foe sale by Elliott, 8.. J
10.11,4; J l .:J Brat,

IVta. 'Wed, Hood Cie., M
Highland & Washinaer,,Pintin
Runnel tei. Bier, Gwen & Col.. PrtVr Gaeta r,
B. Plank. Alexander & 'Milli'', Craighead &

Moore, A. M. 'Leithic4, ribtry

past week;
seveilti4wo recruits .for the 'Mounted' Regi-.

arrived at the Carlisle Bartnoks.

Der No call the attention ofSur readers to
the adrertisemei,it of Van ilinGurgh'a Grand
Zoilogical and Eque.gtrian Conpany,

AN ORDINANCE,
Respecting an additional subscription to stock of

the (lartmie Gas and JVatec Company.

liE It ettaelettimil ortlaillid by the 'limn Cott..ll, of
the Iteretagh . mid It Is hereby ..n.neted

t,.1 crilalsivil by the nuthotity nl the 011111e: -

Sic ioN 'hod the Chlei'llurgessand President of
the row,. C111111(11. be and are ..hereby Alreeted, author-
lied 01111.111Ueltqlqo subscril e in the 1,1111111 el the
Dorm • nut C11r.11,111, /Ilia our 11.1.1 111113 111111 1 unef.t, thr
Feert..eo IIundyed Shares 01 the Capital duck of the.
1.:1114,1e Gaband tinter Cotopaoy.

Si.e 1. That the President lit the Town council be •
and Is hereby dim•ted, authorii'ed and toupee Pied to•
borrow ref the use of tee lleiell,ll01 CM iixin. to pay fur
thustock directed to,be subscribed for by the fitst, FPO
11011 01.011P1 ttrlluunce. the sum of 'Hart) lite 'Ihou
sand Dollars, and to ireale Bonds in the imam of lb&
said Borough tinder its corporate Feat, attested by the

thirTdWii 'Cauti. 11, tr.r Ant-
amount, lusums 141100 Thousand nod Flee IIundred
dollars, ptyable ill Fifteen years with controls attached,
eistied by the itorene.ll Treagurer, for the payment of
the semi: tttttttttt Inter.st thereon. and to trudge the
property and fratielii•es.ol the said lintough ler the
payment of ilaid Bondsand their interest.Einn•ted lute an Drdluariee the 11th day of June,
A. 11, 1b521.

MIL It.
President of Tosvn Council

FRANCIS LCI(I.I.S.
Assistnnt Ilurgvss

A ttest—Tnos. D. MAnoN,
~verothry of Ccrpcnition

.lutio 23, 1 FLS'--it.

gotun nub---01-z-titcrs:
Meteorological Register for 'the; 'Rreek.

. Rualug JutielgEith, ;1968..

1858.1Thermo- I Rain.] Remarks
. .1- meter.*

,Tuesday._

Wsdasiday,
Thursday. ,

Friday..

Saturday

Weekly 80 00 1.26
Mean.

Thun. Shower

'ThumShower

. .

Sink Headache and Debilily.-0 rthe many
remedies i,trereetbe these complaints, none
con lie found so reliable as the Oxygenated
13ititird. .•They• prod ee Ate .Inost* agreeable
and invigorating effects. They Cure: Dys-
pepsia.

, .MARToN 11w,, is the pineal° get
good Dagueeivotypes. Atubrotvpi.s..Alelapiotypes, liter`
reoscopes. Crayon types, pd„Pliotographs. ,

- Persona visitingqarllole audit to roiard theft-
-Ibrthelrimuble to-visit-1 histustitottr

N. But few apecintenWare exhibited at. the :door,
and the public are respeklully itivittLd to roll et. the
Clattery. whereutery variety of pictured-1410de of .be.
lug produrel by the Photographic Art can pa obtained. ,

Ladles and 00111410111011 call iti whether you want plc.--
tures or not, and you will tileet with acordial reception.

Itespectfully.youra,
. ' D.O. T.;EAGTOOt. '

1ritlcs.
On thollth InFt., by; Rev..7. Ernus. Mr. JOHN DTCIt,

to Dliss IuABELGA TUEXLEIt. both of lorry county.

pcaQs.
I=CCI

Od the IFth• Init., MARV JANE, daughter of John
find Susan Shads. of lids_ Lorougla, aged 16 years, 7
dluuthslied 11 days.. ~., - • . . •

•• Asleep lii lesusl Biros6d sleep I'
. Near Nem*llla, 031 the 16th lust., WILLIAM IMINE•

MAN, a;ted IIyears-111,d 6 mouths. , ,•
On E uoddy IttJrititig I ixt, lEtitottti itifant

dauihtSr of Ctirovutu, Exit:, Editor of the Doom:rot.

Dltal on iho 23d Inst.. y.31. 11. .'rIIOUT. la the 4-ITd
ynaiof Ms ogo. The y;omory of rutir-n—nnin—OeFeisds
Frovuthlog more than Oho o-rd.inury cbrnolelosof ble do
cimso. • Ills isru utru•Lis usc,ul lubsons,Aclolly to such
oo orb throvp, woo urigiuidly, ulthout,l.)io.uld or
wealth or personal friends among the tewpinl inns and
struggles of tlia connnerslal and FOVIIII world.' At an
da!ty qtr be calm; ti AttouN county and chime Ildn
pl.tco tor lirs f4Wre,1191310. acquired-Oran:a to,.

Cllllllll2ll. trade fur lifialFelf, and firmed reepecta!plo

--eapn,eAloua Itt DuripiftholAtettly: ye;raltiv7laial
•tt jitirsui.d buOno a hero, be'stendlly advanced in

treallii nod Influence. bonprably dfmclinrgrd Ma duties
of several offices white his felluw•cltkmis Imposed upon
him,and by hi gentlerna ly find rilindly depo!trneut,
= nod even affection antaro

or of culdooss was properly ulpenlcd to,fura.
hlintutficu. Mal)), naccdotus um told among those who
know hi.n hititnately of the relief which heafforded to
persons connected a ith him lie knew. how ciapeclully
to 'eel fur Ulu young, jqst struqgllng Ny4ll:, the tempts
time and diflicultres lle: x oe alao
ouittiont ,y Ttevessful, 11n1, by utl7Uturousspeculutlunr,
but by.tlittgeututul•fitithrut topil.lle4lonti.)
041ploilkt011t.. lie ‘vtili finally enabled to erect it largo
blipek of builtlingxin the Ventrorof tiw townud Ilia i.er,),
altowhere In early life be had performed bervire. Vet
more inetoan 3 ears ho was A tuentlxrof tbellrat

1.1f ibis tun Lis ro-
chnrm•tcr became continually do eloped, and his

tisufainem more and moreapparent to, the verfladi. AS
a Trubtuu inthat -eoligrootlt;a, ftir more tha,a twolvo
seals:his gut,djud,gotiloilt, liberality at:rl elate Jie
long Utl ruhiva, bored

After et long etltl painful disease whose obstinacy
or,rellet, bin sigorJus

fr,auto wax compolle4 to 10cu way, but 15,,m tt eery"
first Ids hop, ofanother life weri of a pepliar!y`cllver.
ful and oven exultant elutraetei. No l'o3lll Is left for
doubt among.plu.v;hu survlvo hint that the tavern

lose which theyfeel, le Itleeverlanting gale

A CARD
To the. Voters of the •Sixteentli Congressional

District in Pennkyliwnio..

"ITELIAW CITIZr.Nss=-As the l'orple non bo coaled
1 upon to soloot si essodislato I o swat 111 n, neat
Congressos, and be:losing tliat 11.1 LIMO 11.114urrlied whoa_
the usassts wko .. I.lirst their lire. 1 by the Sweatier their
brewli" 110111.1 reel, Ole ul ricrets or rue Dom m-
crutie Britlsb F's nu'l nadu puhey, and are rowdy to in- do--
for 1110110110 arts in lover,st los sult,suristlisg tog groat .
oyetessi Of I'll4es:slob to :Islip luslusstry which
II•,,N If CI.AI lahored a whom Ille to establish4,—
therelbre, at Lilo_soliritallon or friends aft the comic, I
oiler nij sett os a rAltiFo' CANInliATsi, • and feeling
that pisdestiou to 11,1 ,510 LA null is the great question
et the 000, iu the enfold' Wog (if which L would labor
Ltlthrti.ly.uud haul osa triutoph.wl.l.ll would du honor
nt Chu issussiory thesiJul Ils•isiAss, stud soots., our
cowl try on% I mom tohappitle,s and pr. sperity. Then
Welllit lot heard rue sdtiod ot the truth...rein ilia fi Egos
and nudLh Aleph and the 1111111.11114 lartiitieh would bum
and clatfer--illelf would thousands ohn 1110 lieW
priord of tve r re;owe ill ha, ion an', ppo tunity to 00111
• 1 'Wend •' for tutor ols'oss nod thou would. the
Neter 111100 0 Ruud 11111ri.el r or his prode, o— then would
the Inectruilc FO su hly roc it rded ow his:unite—the
ii °old .Lho country truly Lo ...covered with Lies:lugs
awl ben,

hnyld I reed) the •untuipatlnu and lx; elected,
pled. o oly hearty support to the principles hut lean In
Mu 043014.1's call for u CLAW LOll

=

York, Juno 26, '4,'S

rI IIIE SUBAORIBERS lIIVE,FOR
LE 100 08 ill White Pine Ohio-

of mine, oor which they 0111 soh at ri% r
prices. Awe larnol.4 t livery and •11alout, mmtn

inch toa inolion thicK. 0 hick they will son ohole•
..ti or r01:11 1 low. Aif.o. 0 !lair of Hay &Mel, wo1•11

will ho Fold low. 'Also. a how .V0‘.1.11.0 to
wuieh 0 Invite rho :iv we.

fugue n bargain. All kllido OfLuinhor and Cool
Inn for cash.

61.111011 A 11OFFEli.
Carlisle, Jinn,

t MEIIIO.‘N ATC H lig re-
a,ttotry for the Rile of the Attterienn

Uat.,ll. Hoot the I.potott Watch Company, 1 HAMM
Fpeettoily 'hobb to) old trieedwatid the huldle Feuer-
ally, th it I have a 11110 16.010.11a:1A now 01. d
re.oly lor hale in gall mall anal very Illiu
1431,4. anti will, re.tiro to tilde they valid be Cyst. to
prove that Chet It In only Heeetoqtry to alio then, a trial.
l'ers.itts Ut wain. eta correct time piece,are retivertlully
int ited to call and bee bill.

W. A. NAUtII.R.
Maio .4treet. l'a.!ME=

WA TEI). Applica-x tiond o•ilt be meal viol by the Braid ii rrhoul
rectors, ui the 11oiol1gh of 310-haidestoirg, 'for threo
Mal°, nail Ono Vomit,INairtier, to take rharao of tha
public ham As for Mid lionrush. during .the ensuing
sehool term. the ,schools are gniderl and tiro scholars
chWaihril.

The salaries are as tolinirs. viz: Primary Pepa:uncut,
$ ; seen:Mary, lt::S; I hird, $35; and 1110; :thing jl.lO,
Jrenamth, .•11in term u• 111 coilitnetirti ea the 111st
any September next, null contiuue fur aim: a:paths:
.1 By order el the Hunia.

JOIE.; 'RIEGEL, Sqretary.
June 23, IFSB-130 .

'

r" )No ANNIVEI“_iARY OF THE
BELLES LETTRES SOCIETY.

7111 Anniversary of the belles Lettres Society, of
Dleldoson College, will be hold at Cat lbde,

Ott MONDAY, JULY the sth,
at P a7clotk, rd, Thu public aril respectfully Invited
.to attend..

Collii/TTEII
Dnnlol M. Eckman, - • ofh Tr.-Torlimp
11 ENT F. Townsend, Enoch E. En.1.1
John S.Tyler. Goo. F. hound.

AS..I. PATTERSON Chnlenio.
„

A N N E Alt•Y TrIE-
V . UNION .IPIIIWEUI'IIICAI. SOCILIT. •
,-7ho 00th A )11'1147,4m.y. of the Unlol, 11111(mllilenl

01 Jaelilepen 41.11viu, will I e held ;11.1.116h,
On 'I'IIJE.SDA V, JULY.llt Oily -

at Bo'caOi,a he-roapeoti luvlted
toatttool,

COU:II.ITTEIL.
Rufus V. Shiploy, him 1 Allen:
Jol.t.ux L. Shipley, Ailliii W. ernillb,•. '
Chas. N. 1hotuas, - Emde.tou is. While.

1%.11.L1AM ,4]. MEttllli h,. chdri, ~,m. .

ri 1MMO 3114"IsE Ell 'AI
, 0111,010'.10.Ttliti!I I 'Just rdtSlieet

%sae Ave, ail sites, wakes and *Wish at '
• . , AI, .I..Ki.EITIMS.•

Jubt reeeivOltsesli bUItNINU VLUI
aud 414,01.101.0t, J. IMMO& ,

Sunday.
P

Monday

80 00

74 00

78 00

181 00

182 00

183 bo

182 00


